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对 DSSCs 光电性能的影响，以及其电催化性能提高的原因。主要研究结果如下： 
（1）生物质甘蔗渣和尿素分别作为碳材料前驱体和氮源，采用简单环保的水
热法合成了掺氮甘蔗渣衍生碳，再应用化学还原法将 H2PtCl6 还原成 Pt 单质负载
在掺氮甘蔗渣衍生碳载体上，成功地制备了低量 Pt 负载掺氮甘蔗渣衍生碳对电









而大大提高了 N-prGO 对电极的电催化活性。EIS、CV 以及 Tafel 曲线等一系列
的电化学表征都表明了 N-prGO 对电极具有最小的对电极/电解质界面传输电阻
和最优的电催化性能。通过 J-V 曲线也可以看出 N-prGO 电池的光电性能较传统
Pt 电池得到了一定程度的提高，其中，光电流密度和光电转化效率分别达到了
13.9 mA cm
-2 和 6.52%, 较传统 Pt 电池分别提高了 9.45% 和 11.1%。 

















Dye-sensitized solar cells (DSSCs) have attracted many researchers due to low 
cost、simpleness of preparation、high energy conversion efficiency and environmental 
friendliness. As one of the most important components of dye sensitized solar cells, 
the counter electrode (CE) is utilized to transfer electrons from the external circuit 
back to the redox electrolyte, catalyze the reduction of triiodide (I3
−
) to iodide (I
−
) and 
reflect the transmitted sunlight. Pt has been conventionally used as the ideal CE due to 
its high catalytic activity and excellent conductivity, however, Pt is a scarce and costly 
resource, which greatly limits the popularization and application of dye-sensitized 
solar cell in real life. Therefore, it is urgent to explore a kind of cheap and efficient 
counter electrode material to replace the traditional Pt counter electrode. This 
dissertation is mainly concentrated on using carbon materials as the carrier of the 
counter electrode, modifying them via nitrogen doping or pore forming. And then the 
effects of carbon counter electrode materials on the photoelectric performance of 
dye-sensitized solar cells, and the reason for the enhanced electrocatalytic 
performance of carbon counter electrode materials were studied. The main research 
results are as follows: 
(1) Bagasse and urea were used as carbon precursor and nitrogen sources, 
respectively, nitrogen doped bagasse-derived carbon (NBC) was synthesized by a 
simple and environmental hydrothermal method, and then chemical reduction method 
was used to reduce the H2PtCl6 to Pt, which the low Pt was loaded on the carrier of 
NBC, finally, we successfully prepared the nitrogen-doped bagasse-derived 
carbon/low Pt (NBC/Pt). Compared with the traditional Pt CE, the NBC/Pt CE had 
stronger reflection sunlight, accelerated the catalytic reduction reaction of I3
-
, and 
reduced the transmission resistance of the electrolyte/CE, thereby shortened the 
electron transmission life of the NBC/Pt/ electrolyte interface, and greatly enhanced 
the electrocatalytic activity of NBC/Pt CE. Moreover, the current density (Jsc), open 
















photoelectric conversion efficiency (η) was improved from 6.09% to 6.98%. 
(2) Graphene oxide (GO) was prepared by the modified Hummers’ method, and 
the nitrogen doped porous graphene (N-prGO) was synthesized by hydrothermal 
method and high temperature calcination method. The experimental results showed 
that the nitrogen doping and porous structure can effectively increase the specific 
surface area of N-prGO and provide more catalytic active sites, thus greatly 
improving the electrocatalytic activity. The electrochemical characterizations of 
electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), cyclic voltammetry (CV) and Tafel 
curves suggested that N-prGO had the minimum transmission resistance of counter 
electrode / electrolyte interface and the optimal electrocatalytic performance. The 
J-V curves showed that the photoelectric properties of N-prGO DSSCs compared 
with Pt DSSCs had been improved. The photocurrent density and photoelectric 
conversion efficiency were reached to 13.9 mA cm
-2
 and 6.52%, respectively, which 
was increased by 9.45% and 11.1% respectively compared with the traditional Pt 
DSSCs. 
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图 1.1 染料敏化太阳能电池的基本结构 
Fig.1.1 The structure of dye-sensitized solar cells 
 
    DSSCs 的工作原理如图 1.2 所示。对于由 I-/I3
- 氧化还原对组成的电解质体
系的染料敏化太阳能电池而言，其基本的工作原理可以由以下过程来表示[2]： 
过程 1：当太阳光照射到 DSSCs 表面，吸附在 TiO2 光阳极薄膜表面的染料分子
因吸收光子而被激发，由基态跃迁至激发态： 
Dye 基态 + hv  Dye*激发态 
过程 2 ：处于激发态的染料分子迅速将电子注入到 TiO2 半导体的导带中； 
过程 3：激发态的染料分子被电解质氧化还原对 I-/I3
- 中的 I- 还原成基态，实现
染料的再生，同时 I- 被氧化成 I3
-： 
Dye
*激发态 + 3I-  Dye 基态 + I3
-
 



























图 1.2 染料敏化太阳能电池的工作原理 
Fig.1.2 The working principle of dye-sensitized solar cells 
 
1.3 染料敏化太阳能电池的研究进展 
1.3.2  光阳极 TiO2 
从染料敏化太阳能电池的工作原理可以看出，半导体纳米晶薄膜光阳极 TiO2
在 DSSCs 中主要起收集和传输电子以及吸附染料敏化剂分子的作用。作为
DSSCs 的重要组成部分之一，对 DSSCs 的光伏性能有着非常重要的影响。因此，






































法等[12, 13]。用这些方法制备的光阳极 TiO2 纳米晶多孔膜具有比较大的比表面积，
可以提供更多的染料分子吸附位点，给染料敏化太阳能电池提供了很大的应用空
间。Ako 等[14]采用溶胶-凝胶法合成了 TiO2，Mg、La 分别单一掺杂 TiO2 以及
La、Mg 共掺杂 TiO2 三种以 TiO2 为基底的纳米颗粒，通过对比实验发现，La、
Mg 的共掺杂能够有效地减少电子-空穴间的复合，直接增加了电子的利用率，从
而显著地提高了电池的光电转化效率。Tasi 等[15]应用溶胶-凝胶/水热混合法制备
了介孔 TiO2 纳米晶，通过扫描电镜、透射电镜、BET 等一系列的表征手段发现
制备的 TiO2 纳米晶呈现出了无裂纹结构，且具有较大的比表面积，可以吸附大
量的染料分子，从而有效地提高了电池的短路电流密度和光电转换效率。
Santhosh 等[16]用温和而简洁的水热法制备成了介孔 TiO2 微球，介孔结构为电解
液渗入到光阳极 TiO2 纳米晶薄膜中提供了有效的扩散通道，而且具有的较大比
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